authority: north community council report no. 2, clause no. 10, as adopted by city of toronto council on march 6, 7 and 8, 2001; and north community council report no. 3, clause no. 16, as adopted by city of toronto council on april 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 30 and may 1 and 2, 2001

enacted by council: april 27, 2001

city of toronto

by-law no. 256-2001

to authorize the alteration of derrydown road between broadoaks drive and romfield drive by the installation of speed humps.

whereas notice of a proposed by-law regarding the proposed alteration of derrydown road was published in a daily newspaper on march 13, 19 and 26, 2001 and april 2, 2001 and interested persons were given an opportunity to be heard at a public meeting held on april 4, 2001 and it is appropriate to permit the alteration;

the council of the city of toronto hereby enacts as follows:

the following alteration is authorized:

1. the installation of speed humps on derrydown road between broadoaks drive and romfield drive.

enacted and passed this 27th day of april, a.d. 2001.

case ootes, novina wong,
deputy mayor-city clerk

(corporate seal)